Missions Directoy
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God’s Love in Action

www.facebook.com/groups/rosermissions
Everyone is invited to join the ROSER MISSIONS Facebook group
and continue the conversation, The goal of this group is to connect the
ROSER MISSIONS COMMITTEE and the MISSIONARIES with YOU!
Learn about hands on missions, prayer requests, needs,
answers to prayer, victories, and more.

Loving Christ

Sharing His Grace
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Serving All

Church Women United

Agape Flights

www.facebook.com/CWUManateeCounty

www.agapeflights.com

Church Women United is a national ecumenical
Christian women’s movement representing Protestant,
Roman Catholic, Orthodox and other Christian women.
Founded in 1941, as the United Council of Church
Women, this organization has more than 1,200 local
and state units in the United States and Puerto Rico.

Through Christian aviation ministry, Agape Flights
delivers love and hope to Haiti, The Dominican
Republic, The Bahamas, and Cuba. Equipped with
resources for faith-based services, missionaries provide
a better life for millions.

All Island Denominations (A.I.D.)

Crop Walk

The local island congregations network through
All Island Denominations (A.I.D.) to offer charitable
assistance to those persons who are in need on Anna
Maria Island and/or members of one of the island
congregations.

www.crophungerwalk.org

“Ending hunger one step at a time,” the Crop Walk is
sponsored by Church World Services and is organized
locally to raise funds to end hunger at home and
around the world. 40% of the funds raised remain in
our local community. The Crop Walk is held in our area
annually in February. For Roser’s coordinator, please
contact the church office at 941-778-0414.

Anchor House

www.anchorhousemission.com

The Anchor House mission is to meet the spiritual,
physical and emotional needs of international
seafarers at Port Manatee. For twenty-five years staff
and volunteers have shared the love of Jesus Christ as
they worked to meet the needs of seafarers of diverse
cultures and religions who are far from home and away
from family.

Easter Seals Happiness House

www.easterseals.org

Easter Seals Southwest Florida has been part of our
community for 70 years. They offer the highest quality
of care and services to children, youth and adults
with special needs so that they can enjoy access,
opportunities and increased life choices.

Beth-El

www.Beth-el.org

ECHO

Since 1976 Beth-El has been “feeding the mind, spirit
and body of the farm working community and our
neighbors in need through opportunities for hunger
relief, healthcare and spiritual growth.” Migrant
workers, the poorest of the working poor, with limited
opportunities for employment, struggle to feed
their families. Children who move frequently are
challenged in the public schools. Beth-El serves as a
first responder, aiding farmworkers in addressing their
critical needs while working on long-term goals to
improve their overall health and economic well-being
through educational and healthcare initiatives.

www.ECHOnet.org

ECHO is a Christian non-profit whose mission is to
follow Jesus by reducing hunger and improving lives
worldwide through partnerships that equip people
with agricultural resources and skills. ECHO shares
knowledge that is proven and practical through
Regional Impact Centers in East Africa, West Africa, Asia
and a U.S. location in North Fort Myers Florida, which
serves the Latin America and Caribbean areas. ECHO’s
vision is to honor God by empowering the undernourished with sustainable hunger solutions.

Florida Sheriffs Youth Ranch

Bring on the Ministry

www.youthranches.org

Facebook @bringontheministry

With their motto “Mending lives – healing hearts”
Florida Sheriffs Youth Ranch has been improving the
lives of at-risk children since 1957. With six locations
throughout the state, they are credited with helping
more than 145,000 children and families.

Bring on the Ministry is focused on community improvement and neighborhood development. They go
wherever God calls them to go. Founded in 2018, Bring
on the Ministry is headquartered in Bradenton. Their
mission is to meet the most basic community needs
with a loving hand, sweet smile, and a good Heart.

Foundation for Dreams

www.foundationfordreams.org

“Where the things that make us different make us
beautiful.“ At Foundation for Dreams, we believe a
child’s unique abilities should be not only recognized,
but celebrated. Our program, Dream Oaks Camp, provides an exceptional camping experience for children
with special needs and chronic illnesses ages 7-17.
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Global Service Network

Loving Hands

www.globalservicenetwork.org

www.lovinghandsministries.org

Founded in 1982 by Wendell and Nancy Wilson as a
result of a God-inspired vision to minister the love of
God to the lost and troubled youth of this generation,
Loving Hands is a residential discipleship program
designed to help men dealing with addictions. A fun
way to support this cause is by participating in their
annual golf outing.

(Jonathan and Robynn Bachman)
Their mission is: “To engage the church in the Great
Commission, equip and train college students, and
make a global impact among unreached nations.”
They’re partnering with churches, mission agencies,
and college ministries to make disciples on the college
campus and send them out to the ends of the earth!

Mercy Ships

Habitat for Humanity

www.habitat.org

www.mercyships.org

Habitat is currently in 1400 communities in the US and
70 countries, and has helped nearly 9.8 million people
achieve strength, stability and independence through
safe, decent and affordable shelter.

While nearly 50% of the people of Africa have no
access to a local doctor or hospital, Mercy Ships, the
largest civilian hospital ship, provides state of the art
care to those in desperate need – free of charge.

Hope Children’s Home

Open Air Campaigners

www.hopechildrenshome.org

www.oacusa.org

Hope Children’s Home has rescued nearly 5,000
children between the ages of infant and 18. Most
of these children have been discarded, abused,
unwanted, or orphaned. They have been in operation
for 50 years without any state or federal funding Hope Children’s Home is made possible by donations.
Our purpose at Hope Children’s home is to share Christ
with the children and, while in our care, mold them
into biblically and academically educated members of
our future society.

Open Air Campaigners is an evangelistic ministry of
preaching the Gospel to lost people and mobilizing
the body of Christ to do the same, primarily through
effective open-air outreach. They are an independent,
Bible-believing, faith-based, evangelical mission.

Our Daily Bread

www.ourdailybreadofbradenton.org

The Mission of Our Daily Bread is to provide for
the nutritional needs of the poor and needy of
our community in the context of compassion and
affirmation of their human worth as children of God.
About 250 people per day receive a hot meal 364 days
a year. Roser provides volunteers.

Hope Seeds

www.hopeseeds.org

Plant a seed! Feed a soul! Hope Seeds, Inc. is a
Christian non-profit organization with a mission of
providing quality garden seed to the hungry and
hurting of our world, and teaching good gardening
practices toward a more sustainable solution to
world hunger. Check the Roser bulletin for volunteer
opportunities.

Salvation Army

www.salvationarmy.org

The Army’s doctrine follows the mainstream of
Christian belief and its articles of faith emphasize God’s
saving purposes. Its objects are ‘the advancement
of the Christian religion… of education, the relief of
poverty, and other charitable objects beneficial to
society or the community of mankind as a whole.’

Inspiration Academy

www.inspirationacademy.com

Inspiration Academy is a Christian-based,
transformational school that strives to cultivate,
nourish and inspire students, using a mentorship
model to develop an integrated life of faith from
the inside out, in an environment of family, care and
love. School success is measured by transformational
development of a student’s mind, body, and spirit.

Samaritan’s Purse
Operation Christmas Child
www.samaritanspurse.org

Samaritan’s Purse is a nondenominational evangelical
Christian organization providing spiritual and physical
aid to hurting people around the world. Since 1970,
Samaritan’s Purse has helped meet the needs of people
who are victims of war, poverty, natural disasters,
disease, and famine with the purpose of sharing God’s
love through His Son, Jesus Christ. The organization
serves the church worldwide to promote the Gospel of
the Lord Jesus Christ.
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Selah Freedom

Turning Points

www.tpmanatee.org

www.selahfreedom.org

Turning Points provides a remarkable variety of services designed to assist individuals and families on
their path to financial stability and independence.
Turning Points is the one-stop shop for preventing and
ending homelessness in our community.

“As we bring light into the darkness of sex trafficking,
we see victims transformed into survivors!“ A Hebrew
word, Selah means to pause, rest, and reflect. Women
in the program are given a chance to do just that as
they have an opportunity to dream again; to discover
who it is they were created to be.

Wycliffe

Solve Maternity

www.wycliffe.org

www.solvehomes.org

For more than 80 years, Wycliffe has helped communities around the world translate the Bible into their
own heart language. As people read the Bible, they
are changed as they are led to Jesus Christ and a right
relationship with God.

Solve Maternity is a faith-based nonprofit organization
that provides cost free maternity housing and support
for at-risk women during and after pregnancy.

The Lord’s Lighthouse

Youth for Christ

www.lordslighthouse.org

www.yfc.net

“What Jesus would do, Christians ought to!”
“Seeing the people, Jesus felt compassion for them,
because they were distressed and dispirited like sheep
without a shepherd.” (Matthew 9:36)

Youth for Christ reaches young people everywhere
working together with the local church and other
like-minded partners to raise up lifelong followers of
Jesus who lead by their godliness in lifestyle, devotion
to the Word of God and prayer, passion for sharing the
love of Christ and commitment to social involvement.

• We invite you to use this as a guideline to PRAY FOR YOUR MISSIONARIES and your mission agencies.
• We welcome you to JOIN US ON THE MISSION COMMITTEE. Once you receive Christ
as your Lord and Savior, you have a mission to get the Word of Christ to the world.
• We invite you to PARTICIPATE IN OUR ACTIVITIES
with contributions of food, clothing and money.
• GET TO KNOW OUR MISSIONARIES and their families-send thank you cards and notes of encouragement.
• Thank you for all you do, do this for the glory and honor of God.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
512 Pine Avenue • PO Box 247 • Anna Maria FL 34216
941-778-0414 • info@roserchurch.com • www.roserchurch.com • facebook @roserchurch
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